
 
 

 
 

2022-23 Village Events and Activation Grant Program 
Successful Applications 

Grant ID Organisation Name Project Name and Description Approval Amount 

VEAG-23-001 Macleay Island Progress Association Inc 
(MIPA) 

Art my Word 2023 
 
Art my Word is a literary based art challenge for artists and writers. The event weekend is a celebration of art, literature and community. The art 
exhibition will showcase art based on random books the artists have received to use as a source of inspiration. The weekend events also include an 
exhibition pre-launch cocktail evening, a family-oriented awards ceremony with artist talks, music, children's exhibition, and an author and writers' 
day called Art my Story, with writers presenting stories written by selecting random photos for their inspiration, plus author talks and workshop. 
 

$10,988.06 

VEAG-23-004 Southern Moreton Bay Islands Chamber 
of Commerce 

Movies on the Grass 
 
Free open-air movie events on three Winter Saturdays, with each time two movie sessions: one for families and one for teenagers and adults. Food 
stalls, live music, face painting and business stalls will be complementing the event, to bring island businesses, organisations and the community of 
all ages together. Events are all located on the Macleay Island Progress Hall grounds - which consist of a hall with a large covered deck and a grassed 
area.  
 

$10,965 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

VEAG-23-005 Calvary Family Church (Mount Cotton 
Community Fellowship) 

Mount Cotton Christmas in the Park 
 
Local entertainers will take to the main stage with a variety of acts. Local food vendors will provide delicious food and local community groups will 
have stalls promoting the services they provide to the local area. There will be jumping castles, rock climbing and rides for all ages. We provide a 
wholesome afternoon’s enjoyment for the whole family as well as networking opportunities for business's -This event is always very well attended 
and its reach is to other local suburbs 
 

$12,000 

VEAG-23-006 The Cage Youth Foundation Redland Bay Village - Christmas By The Bay 
 
Redland Bay Village’s Christmas by The Bay Community Event aims to acknowledge and profile the history, people, and business's that define and 
drive our community. We want to bring our village together to connect and celebrate our local lifestyle and the benefits we all receive from a 
thriving local economy. The goal of the Cage Youth Foundation in coordinating this event is facilitate this connection of businesses and people and 
host the celebrations right in the heart of our local village. We will again invite, collaborate and partner with those that live, work, and play here as 
Redland Bay locals, traders, and stakeholders in a community focused event plan. 
 

$12,000 

VEAG-23-007 Redlands Coast Chamber of Commerce Redlands Connected Business Community - Trivia Night 
 
The Redlands Coast Chamber of Commerce are holding an exciting Trivia Night for the Redlands Connected Business Community, including its 
members and the wider community. This opportunity will allow residents and members of the Victoria Point area, and beyond, to connect with their 
local businesses, their local Chamber of Commerce as well as the broader community members in an opportunity to promote collaboration and 
encouragement for people to live, work and invest in Redlands Coast. 
 

$2,924.50 



 
 

 
 

VEAG-23-010 Bay Islands United F.C. Seniors Sons & Daughters 
 
This will be a Seniors Adults soccer game between the Islands of Russell, Macleay, Lamb and Karragarra Islands inviting their siblings to join in to 
make it a family fun event. We will have fruit & drinks for this social event during Seniors month of October. 

$2,000 

VEAG-23-014 Redlands Coast Chamber of Commerce 
(on behalf of: Wellington Point Trader 
and Community Group) 

Wellington Point Traders Christmas Markets 2023 
 
Wellington Point Village is a strip shopping Village situated on Main Road. To celebrate our local community and boost our local economy the 
Traders and community members are planning to hold our Annual Community Christmas Street Market Celebration. 

$12,000 

VEAG-23-015 Brisbane Bayside South Indian 
Association Inc 

Diwali Celebration 2023 
 
We believe that organizing Diwali (Festival of Lights) would be an excellent opportunity for the city to showcase its multiculturalism and diversity. It 
would be an event that brings people from different backgrounds together, and we believe that this would be a great way to build community spirit. 
The main attractions for the Diwali Event are traditional Indian food trucks (local restaurants), multi-cultural clothing stalls, kids fun areas, muilti-
cultural events like dance performances, face painting, traditional Indian fashion show and Fire Show. 

$12,000 

TOTAL      $ 74,877.56 
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